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Grafting. ?Every farmer should ;
learn to do his own grafting, it s a

very easy operation when oirce under-

stood. A sharp penknife and o good j
flno saw are indispensible. Splitting
the stock so that the bark shall net be
bruised? and shaping the scion wodge-
fashion both ways, preserving also the

bark uninjured?and placing the rim
(,f the wood of both stock and scion ex-

actly together, so that the sap can .n-
--termingle?therele?there is no danger of fail-
are, if properly wexed. \\ o make a

shoulder to tli£ graft and think it

adds to.the certainty of success, though
probably weakens it. We prefer aiso
two eyes or buds to a graft, and would
rather have only one than more than
two. One venr'a wood should always
be urvd when it can be obtained, as it
?;s more certain to take and grows more
vigorously

We wish to rernird those about pre-
paring grafting wax, that we have
round

t
/iV parts of roain, one part of

beeswax, and one part r 1 tallow, to be
tiie best proportions. Melt them to-

gether in a hkillet, - which 13 the be? ;.;
or a Uncap, and mix we'll. It should
remain in the vessel and used as need- ,

cd. Twenty or thirty scions can be ?
waxed with -one heating up. When !
much grafting is to be done, a hie for .
heating the wax should le made on
the spot, between bricks or stones.

TEESIBLE TOHNADO IN ILLINOIS.
Fire Per ifoas Instant It/ Kitted and Four-

teen Mortally Wounded-Thirteen Thou-
sand Dollars &a'tared to the Win.ds.

[From the Evanevillo Ind Journal of
the JYtli ultimo.3

We were yesterday visited by Mr
William Brill, an old and respected
firmer of Johnson county, Illinois, and
oao of the most extensive in that coun-
ty, who furnishes us with a succinct
and detailed account of a tornado that
passed over that neighborhood on the
20 th.

Mr. Brill's farmhouse rests upon an
eminence sufficiently high to give him
a view of the section through which
the destruction passed, and on the day

of the J'.'tii, l.e and hi.- family had a
ported view of the sublime scene
which the angry elements were enact-
ing iu a valley only halt a mile south
ct his house.

lie describes the appearance ot the
storm as the most terrific ever wit
nessed, or that the mind can conceive, i
A dense blackness enveloped the val-
ley below, while it was ip.iict on the
hills around, and this added to the dis-
tinctness ct the whole. The most ter-
rific roar, rumbling, a: moaning llllc.l
the air, and the smell of sulobar v
very strong The unearthly m.
seemed to drown the v-i<-. ~.j

speaking close to each other
The portion of the valley where the

tornado passed was in the neighbor-
hood of Tobacco post office, and with-
in a few miles, i; v.-j understand him
rightly, it (ioleonda. The tornado
moved from west to cast, and appeared
to keep ;n a chosen path, Tiio coun-
try :s very broken, hut those living in
the small valleys seemed to suffer
lUObt.

I he following i.- the list of lives lost
ai.d total destruction a- far as named :

John Harper was mortally injured,
three of his daughters were killed out.
r;g. t, and five others of hi- l'tmi]c of
nine mortally wounded, lli.-, home
and every object of his place was en
tirely carried away, arid nothing has
Kinco been found of anything. A v

g-\u25a0- --'.rl 01 ijOui ana sack? of ineai
was taken up bv the tornado, and no
trace ot it was afterwards found
Thirteen thousand dollars in mone\
was also blown away with the house .
M. B. Bat nc's house was also taken
up and blown to atoms, lit- stock of
boots and shoes and dry goods was
carried lor miles and scattered over
the country. Everything totally 10. i.
Esquire Worley had nine in the fami-
ly; one killed and eight supposed to be
mortally wounded Mouse-and every
thing on the place were swept away.
John Jones lost a child. Everything
totally lost. Jonathan Water's harm
was literally toru up and carried oil.
There is not an object left. Louis
McGowan's farm was also totally des-
troyed. Houses, barns, and everything
gone. V, oodson West's farm was en-
tirely destroyed, and everything on it
swu.pt ctl. Orchards were pulled up
b_, mC roots and caiiiod five miles.
Every one who escaped destruction inthe hue ol the tornado, as well
those who were killed, w ere blacken J
as though by soot.

Mr Brill was one of the fortunate
low who lived otF from the route of the
tornado, and thus escaped with a slight
loss.

lie tells us that the scene, after the
tornado passed ovrr, was one of the
most heart-rending it had ever been his
misfortune to witness. Every farmer
who lived in the path of the angry ele-
ments is homeless and totally "broken
up. Destruction is to be beer, every-
where. He is of opinion that the hur-
ricane at Natchez many years ago wac
no worse in its effects.

The three daughters of Mr. John
Harper, afterward found dead, were
locked in each other's arms. Cows,
hogs, and farm implements in some
cases were found at a great distance.
Of course, nearly, all the live stock in
the line oi the- storm was destroyed.
This tornado, in lesa force, visited
many parts cf the country, c-mg
what j's known m vvy

: storm,' but its violence ia Johason to.
is without a parallel.

May others were also killed and
wounded, one estimate being a? high
as a thousand.
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j W. C. TfiOBK&UBG.

HEW mm,
W E hare jubt retoiDed iri.ia the fhist
H with a ti-esh stuck of goods, which

we are determined to sell cheap.
We have Grey fwiiled all wool Flannel, at

CO cent 3 and upwards. Canton Flannel oO ,
cents and upwards. A general assortment of '

DRESS GOODS.
In Ladies' Cloth we have Black, Drab, !

Grey, and Water Proof. Black Cloth fur
Ladies' Cloaks, which we are prepared to i
sell by the yard, ready made < r make tu or- :
dir. iliack and white plaid wool Leg Shuwle,
very fine, Balmorals,

Hoop Skirts,
\u25a0

110.-iery, G1 vee, Hoods, Nubias, Breakfast
Capes,'Tc , See.

We haie ir. .de air.i; xeu.ei.ts to keep an
assjr:ni'jr;t or Lu.kea Z' pityis, a rplendid ar-
lieie : r kn timg Shawls, ii ads. i'ulsc War-
mers, To. Clothe, Satinets,

Kentucky Jeans, fur Metis' and 15 ys' wear. !
Also.a full otui'k ul GBOCLivIES, in fact j

everything usually kept in stor,-s in tlii? '
place, ah of wiiich we have determined to \u25a0
fc!l as cheap, if n : chc-a| .r than any other
establishment in t wn.

S J. BKISBIN" i CO .
W"t -t Market st , opposite the Jail.

Lewistuwn, Nov. I. I-uj.

NOTICE!
IJEMSONS in gen ral, and especially th< se

ah .t g ato hou.- kee; ing, will take
in t: j that A. Felix till manufa luring all
tin-is cf

I i iiMiJ UIl,
; ,;as . >-. v on hari 1 a iai-ge a?n met. of

-
i sui'a! ' . : ?-"V ? . , big, \u25a0\u25a0 -h us S

*'> J ?. g and Cane C v irs. Wl ,J f .-

Chairs, Lounges, marble t p iablc.-. with a :
general as- irtni'-ut of well made furniture (>f
all kinds, at. i at low prices. We wish to j
draw tii jit'.*nC n f purchaser- to call and |
? famine the sr. ck. in conr ecti. n he can ;
tarnish per*, ns with ( T -*? ry. t

Butte:b' i :,nrns, 1 uhs, Buckets. Wash ,
boards. Tucker's patent Ci tfes Wringer

: t in., -hine nut to save labor and , lothir-.g.
II .ir, husk, an: Lxcelri. r Mattressee, Ward'
r b-s, Settees, Liter n fables, on hand.

Bargains ctn t had by calling at A. i'e :
lis s Store or Furniture Yftreh u-p.

JheJl A. FELIX.

LEWISTOWN FOUNDRY

machine" shops.;
rr70frBW '*'ie n i have taken

.try Jji.d A! K . !:e .Sin;; d
irrN' ; ohy John 11. I

IfliiiiWii\u25a0\u25a0 Weeks. where we will continue
the manufacture of our jo-ily celebrated

New Jersey Reaper & Blower,
Viiih Dursty's Self RitLin.; 4t!ac!imenf,

the oniy reliable Self Baking lleaper. Also, i
HORSE POWERS TBRESIILRS

Die !ate-t improved patterns, several dif' i
terent kinds of Flows, severa different sizes 1
ot Coal Stoves, Ilathaway Cook Stoves, io.

Allkinds cf
IRON & BRASS CASTJNG-S,

male and fit f- d up in tlie mo-t workmanlike
manner, t r M..ls, Fcrn.ae-f>, Forges and Fac-
tories. 'lie have added e me new Machine
ry to the works, which will enable us to do
work in the best possible cnanncr.

All kirds of KEPAIHING doco at the j
shortest notice and on the most accocun tda-
ting terms. I'articular attention paid to re*
pairing llcapers. W at. r W heels always on ?
hand. Circular Saws fumisbed and fitted
U P- KEE-iL A: SLAGLE.

P'AR.MIESR.©!
fSIuRK is WHAT I Oil A MilII

IO GIMS>.
Geiser's Patent Self-Regulating

bruin Separator, fleuntr and Larger,
r undersigned, having made the neces
f. har

.

v arrangement with the proprietor,wi.! keep on hand, l >r the arc mmodatiun ofowners of the machine in Miffliuand adiuin-
i , ing counties, such CASTINGS a* are ni

J
,? ti y

- needed for repairing the Goiser Machine
* :ire

l
aiEO prepared to do renairing, andami such improvements as are used in the la-test new machines.

Go nisi) have the Sole Agonc? of MifS; ncounty for t?o sale of the Geiser Machine,
? arc .ally prepared to receive orders andfurnish machines. Thankful for past patron

Hy we IyfcP ect 'U!iy request a continuance of
blkse a SLAGLE.

\u25a0 I PALSKC.
;i ] ( |AA GARDEN PALING, just rfc.

j sv. C v c.trcd aad for sale by
fi""-4- p TIO?PM[ AN '

C'EDAR WARE, for sale bv
> feb2B F. J. HOFFMAN,

HAY for sale bv F. J. HOFFMAN.
. feb2B

Dried peaches and apples
at (feb£l) F. J. HOFFMAN'S.

OILCLOTHS.
T?I.OOR, ball, stair, and carriage?the bes
X styles and low, at Hoffman's.

APPLE TREES,
,"C \ EAR old apple trees, at 20 ets. All di
tJ sirable kinds and large trees, for sale a

feb2B HOFFMAN'S.

BAR IROA,
\ i 0 cents per pound. Horse Shoes an

Nails, low for cash at HOFFMAN'S.

TRICE CIIAKAS,

V LARGE assortment at verv low prieet
-

at F. J. HOFFMAN'S.

Rft! Sole Leather,
T O\V for cat!,, at HOFFMAN'S.
I O feb23

Bird Cages.

BL i your Bird Cages?they are pretty?-
&t

"

HOFFMAN'S.

"I )LANIt BOOKS, all sizes. Cap, letter
I.* t; te and wrapping paper. Envelopes

&c., at ' HUFFMAN'S.

I)RI.SiED aud e Jdered, a fine assortmen
ot ail kinds?down, down, at

HOFFMAN'S.

DOWN! DO W.N' DOWN-'
Very S.oiv a I

HOFFMAN'S.
Go i Molasses, 11 cts, per quart,

do Syrup, 25 do
Beat do 34 do
Suoars, good brown, 14 cts. per pound.
Extra, very light, 15 do
White, 18 do

Teas, good Black, 1 25 do
C> rtzi., prime, 34 do "

Extra. 37 do
Coal Oil, 20 cts per quart.

TRY I EiEin ;

xsFEW FIRM.
r S", i:E undersigned hiving taken into part

§ nerMiip .'v. P. Blymyer, the Dry Goodi
and G; eery Business is now conducted ir
the najne < f George Blymyer & Son. A1
persons having unsettled accounts on un
books me earnestly requested to call am
make setthment, a.- I aui desirous of closing
said books as soon as possible.

GEORGE BLYMYER.
T. arikful for the liberal patronage heret >

f re extended to this establishment, the ueu
firm respectfully solicit a continuance of tht
same, and v ill use their utmost endeavors U
phase all wh ? mav favor them with a call.

GEORGE BLYMYER & SON.
Lewistown. marll 2bi

\VILL3A?/J MND,
has now open

A NEW STOCK
OF

Cloths, Oassimeres
AND

VEST!NCS,
which will be made up to order in the neat
est and uiobt fashionable styles. api9

New Stock of Hats, Caps, &c
7T. O- SCILIJTSSR,

Market St, next Dour to John Kennedy's
j y 11 a " ju ' t received

| and complete assort

mout of
:£ r > ,r-i .*.y? CCddZiipsu

ever exhibited in this place, which will be dis
posed of at such prices as to defy competition
and which he invites everybody to call and
examine, as he is satisfied that hie stock can
not fail to please.

Fur tho Ornish he has constantly on hand
or will make to order, hats to their taste o
any required sice or brim, at prices whicl

! cannot tail be satisfactory.
Country Merchants will find it to their ad

vantage to give Lima call, as a liberal deduc
tion will be made to wholesale purchasers.

I) n't forget the place, next door to Joht
Kennedy's Store and nearly opposite th<
Odd Fe lows' Ilall. may 11

SELLING OFF AT COST!
'§ \u25a0 E undersigned having 2. large stock o

ji i-rtrn manufactured Boots and Shoet
in I..Hid, offers the same at cash prices from
now until f..rther notice is given.
Men's Boots, warranted, double soles fron

$3 00 to 5 50.
Men's Boots do do do calf

0 50 to 7 00
Boys' Boots do do 200 too Ck
Youth's Boots do do 100 to 225

| Men's Gum Overshoe, best 1 25
Women's do do 1 10

i Men's do cloth tops 2 75
He baa also a stock of city work on hand

which ho will sell very low. and warrants ii
,to be good for nothing. So, come on, buy!

and giris, and get prepared for the cold.
Manufacturing and repairing attended tc

'as usual. A large stock of Trunks, Valises
and Carpet Bags on hand which will be sold
at very reasonable prices. A full stock o!

> home maae work kept constantly on hand al
i cw prices. BILLY JOHNSON,
1 Lewis* jv: Teh, 7.

1 EMlfl' UM,

Save Your

M O IV 253 -s- ! !

i
i

Our rtitite t> il! bt' di*-
posed of'al a very <.auail ad-
vance on K'liiladetpkia l*r-
tcs.

Consisting in part of

Plain and Fancy

DRESS (jiOODSj
: i

Very cheap.

L -CO
WX*A*mm ?/ UC J

MUSLIMS, &

DELAINES.

CASSJLMERES,

& A S 'J ii J '/ 5 /*

A large and full assortment

OF

Flannels Shirting,
All wool flaunel Iroiu 50 to 75 cts

.I eery fine assort men t <f S< > and
FAXCV GOODS. 'LADIES' and

GKSTs? GLi) 1/7.S and iIOSIIT
JIY, DUD 11 I T7< A.

c/ a// styles. (J fX I'
and JI JJillO A,

<t-c. A-.,

ZEPHYR KNIT HOODS,
A largo and lull assortment of the latest j
styles of

SUA WES.

B jft.lL,3VE O OR. .A.LS,

of every description, at a low figure.

A large stock of Ladies'

COATS i I iitl li.Ht>.
:

of the latest and lest stales.

LADIES' AND GENTS'

UNDER-CLOTHING
a largo variety, and very cheap.

HOOP SKIRTS,
o( the finest quality.

g 1 4 HP wb wprai
% iz. i Mid 1 1

A large and entirely new stock, at the low-
est cash prices.

Every person goes to Pratt's to buy Grocer-
iea.

Sugars from 12 to 22 cents per pound,
Syrups lroei 20 to 40 " <?

Coffeo from 35 to 3d "
??

Teas as low as SI per pound.

Dried Fruit,
QLTEPH-WARE,

GLASSWARE,

WILLOWWARE,

<sco_, sea.
StcT'Call and examine our stock before

purchasing elsewhere.
\\ e charge nothing for showing goods.

11. M. A K. PRATT,
Lewibtown, Oct. 25 IhOo,

3L. XJ &L S3 3£S 2FL .

'"I"'HE undersigned has just received, and
i J. will keep constantly oo hand, all kinds
nf DRY LUMBER, BUILD STUFF, SHIN-
GLES. LATHS, and material generally kept
iu a firs: class Lumber Yard. Orders will "be
promptly attended to.

Ail kinds of worked material, flooring,
weather boarding, window frames, Ao.

CHARLES H. ANDERSON.
feb2l-3ai Huntingdon. Pa.

mi m mmmi
AT

ffi2IKL2V:2HLiHBo
NOTICE TO FARMERS!

r JPIiE undersigned announces that he
f is now prepared to buy or receive on

storage, and forward all kinds of

Grain and ether Produce,
I st his new Warehouse at Reedavi'ie.
SLASTF!S, SALT A COAL

kept constantly on hand for sale,

lie also continues the Produce Business at
the old sfstid in Lewis town.

ootl9-tf AIiNER THOMPSON.

l,i;w PA.
TOIIN' 11. SKLHEIMEII offers Lis sincere

thanks to ti.e friends and well-wishers of
his ceta')!;>hyjeat, for tlie steady and rapid ?
grow th ol his business hitherto, and solicits
a continuation of (ho patronage of the com-
munity. With increased facilities, and devo-
ting sttict personal attention to the details of I
his Lm.-iiiosp, i.j is confident that all orders ,
tie may be favored with during the present
year, wi he ei outed to the entire satisfac ;
tion of those giving them.
His st. ek if Hardware, Wood work. Leather, \

Saddlery. C- iuh lb'minings. Linings,
Shoo Findings, Paints, Oils. Glass,

Stoves, Nails, ll<-rse and Mule
Shot s, Nails arid Nail K-jds,

AAc., Ac.,
is heavy B ;ud Weil-selected, and is offered at j
prices as low as van p ssiblv be sold. His

1IAU uu:
is of his own tnanuiacture, m de in a good
and workmanlike manner, by full hands, un '
ier'his own superviaii.n, and is ilYwed wh >!e-

, sale or retad. s'.tptnor to any m tut Market
Merchants Mechanics, Farm r, 11 ,u-e-

--keepers an 1 D-a'e: - get eia'ly may re'.y upon
getting any mti.de in his lit." with an assu

? ranee of fair dealing and promptness, vvln-th- :
er in peri ti or hy order.

Roofing, Spooling, Repairing, Gas Fitting
and all kinds vf -Jab Work dune at shortest

| notice.
Liberal discount given to the Trade and j

Wholesale Dealers.
J. B. SELIiKIMER.

Le iv is town. Jar:., 1000-ly

ROBERT W. FAT TON,

EDITH *IDF. OF JIIiI&FT STREET,
l.luW isrow V. PA.

I|AS \u25a0 - r---.iv-.-d in! opened at his es
J[ J tabii.-.hiiur.t w supply of

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry,

Fancy Articles, &0.,
winch he wiii dispose of at reasonable prices
lie invites ail to give him a call and examine 1
his stock, vvhirh euibra "s all articles in his I

\u25a0 line, and is suflici -t t:y large to enable ail to
make si-lections who ; -ire to purchase.

t.-Mtly and "xpeditiouslv '
attended to, and all work warranted.

1 haakfui for the patronage heretofore re
eewed, fc-e rasceetiully asks a continuance oi j
the same, and wili end. .vor to please all who
may iavor hini with their custom. fet'°

FOII Tilt JILIOS!!
In addition to an extensive stock of

GOLD & SILVER WATCHES,
fViEDAMOMS,

BREAST PINS,
RiNOS,
and other

J E "W ELRY,
AT

ii, sL d'UJOTa
establishment, will be found a beautiful as

sortmeut of

rilCllOliBAPI! VI, 111 US.
ALSO,

'pli' A r ?; * vx; -

of all the prominent

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
and hundreds cf other articles.

11. W. JUN KIN.
Lewistown, May 24, 18G5.

ISEIM 4 eii>, REDUCED!
P. F. LOOP

rL' c ' l3( 'v i the prices of Boots
and Mv>es. Having a iarge stock f

goods on hand, he proposes to sell at reduc. d
prices, he has i\ tine assortment of the best
selection of men's Boots, from $3.75 and up.
ward ; boots from 2 00 to 3 75 ; youths 1 50 :
also women's shoes in groat variety and ofevery style, at greatly reduced prices. His
t,ock of childron s Shoes is very large andranges from 65 cents upward. "An assort
ment of gum shoes. We still pay strict at
tentton to manufacturing, buying none but
the best stock, and keeping none but the
most experienc. d workmen, We consider
our work second to none in town, and havea good assortment of ham*, aiai ]o work coband which will be sold law. He would in-
vite the public generally to call and examinej for themselves, and save at least twenty- fiveper cent. Work made to order with despatch,tie has also on hand u fine assortment ofmen e, women's misses and children's woolen
and cotton HOSE, lower in price than any in

j town. Call at the cli standi, in the public
' Ufir- ianol

i

| BUSINESS COIIECt
N. E. cor. Tenth and Chestnut S^-ee*-

PHILADELPHIA.
meet complete find thoroughly.

appointed Business or Commercial Co!i-,'
! the country. "-o- m
i The only one in the city possessing a I.giS vi Charter. and the only one 111 the United Suites tn-

X "

j riled to confer Degrees of Merit D,pl<-mr.>. xwb-
j to gradual--* in tin- Commercial Course under it*
; porate M-al fay authority of law.

" ee; -
i Conducted"hy gentlemen of literal education i
; extensive experience in buemees. and afford,jA. ,

quailed advantages for the thorough thc-reti 1 '"'"1
practical education of yi .:ng men for -.a.

j tics and employments business life.
""

"

THEORY AND PRACTICE COMBINED
fay a system of

ACTUAL BUSINESS TRAINING
original and pre-eminently practical, giving the t-.
dent in the shortcut time a complete in-ieht into Vroutine, detail*, cuetome and forms of tu*-.ne.,
g, nersi. as conducted in the best-regulated
. .-1 and financial establishments. *

Theoretical Bookkeeping
Upon a new plan, with an original exposition of d .
science of a--counts, ajrsbgcil and published bv|L

j proprietor of this Instftasiba exclusively f - j.., ow '
. use. saving one-half the ordinary laU r ifuii*..,' 1
| dent, and giving him a complete" knowledge I; ?-

; practice of the best accountants.
Tlie Commercial Cotr

zxaaacxa
\u25a0 Bvokketfiitj. Commercial Arithmetic. Prnrruinihip, £?iit O~rrespondcr.ee. Cbmmereiai Law. LeeiC.'u

on Business Afare. Commercial Custom..,
l'orxu and Actual lius'.nca Practice.

Special Uranchca,

i Algebra ani. the Higher Mathematics. I'honograghi, fv
, '.itill J'er.manfhtp. the Art of Detecting UnL
: rfat Mo'.-'j, Pagincerir.g, £furve;rmg, S'aii-

gatio i and Tdurraphirg.
Telegraphing

The arrangements for Telegraphing are far m ,i (MMot aaytbing -.f Uie kind ever ci!-.:? |
public A regular Telegraph Line is connected '.*

, tne Institution with twenty branch offices ru-
; pints of tiie city, where public business is u'-ar,-,,'v"
i and la which the students of this Institution ?ie

mitted to practice. No regular office practice ".-.-.a
j nad in any other school of iaetructioa m ti.e cotuun
vritiiout which no one can ohbun a positi-m ... a, nrYJ

! tu-ai operator. Young men are cautioned against tie"
I dv-.c-ptive rej.rescntatious of those who, without
i sucli utilities, pretend to teach Telegraphing.

Patronage.
i Tin* Institution is now enjoying the largest -?
' age ever bestowed upon any commercial - h,

tne .state. Over five hundred student. w--re ,tsi-
- dance the fust year, and over seven Lundrtii lin"- ?

i the past year. Iho best class of students n.av
*

riafaiy oe letrad here, mid all its associations ais !

Location and Accommodations
The Institution ia located in the most central t?.-

1 of tii" city, ami its accommodations, f. r cxt.-Lt. :k-
--i-atii-e and ..-??uvenienoe, are unsuipassed. Ail n.t-

I rooms h ire been fitted up in the icry best style w .-

BUSINESS OFFICES OS COUNTING HOUSES
TELEGRAPH OFFICE*. * iATIONERY siluiii

A.tii A hecvlas
BANK OF DEPOSIT AND ISSUE,

supplied with finely-engraved lithographic notue
m a in uUting medium in trie i/eporuztent of .\;t?<..

To Young Men
who desire the very fae-t facilities for a

Pncttcsl Education for Business,
; wo guarantee a course of instruction no wheie r.rt

;\u25a0 . led. while the reputatu-n and standing of Umln.-tittui. n among business men make its en.!

j mi nt die best passport to aucec-sa ami advancemefit
A.: ;nu inj ...tr.ia entering any Commercial i .lit jrare ti.r-ttcd to send f-orao

Lincular and Catalogue
?-r.f.-;*vi:g complete interior view* of the College, ?H

. 11 , articular* of the course of instruction, term- i
1.. KAIi.BAN'KS, X. M., Pre* I.T. K MERCHANi', N of. ,f '.'h.e it.,..- -

- S.T.ly*
'

£>SI. CLOCK'S

EXCELSIOR

IIAIR RESTORER.
T 11'Is Iurranted to

7.' (store llac-, ,j ci:cr s0 (Jniy,
li'storc Hair, ij tier so lira-/,

Tu its
C-lor ft Rather Days,
Color ttj Earlier Days,

Keeps the
Ha ir jtom Fulling Off.
Udir from Falling Oif\'

IV,II surely
Cure all Humors of the scalp,
Care all Humors of the scalp.

Ana make the
Hair yroie on Raid Heads
l[air grow oa Raid Heads

D iedmt'j Offfrom Disease.

Dr. Clotkb* Eifcfclor Hair Htstorcr,

! The only Hair Restorer in the market which pes. ,

sc.- ail the n-.orit ciaitned lor it.

Clock's Excelsior Hair Restorer-

' The only pen.- t Hair R.-.torcr and Hair dr- -:s,
combined.

Clock a Excelsior Kair Restorer.
The ,:ily Lair Restorer known where the Prop:

re.undo the money i: it fails to givo
perfect sstiaiaetion.

Clock s Excelsior Hair Restorer-
Ued and lecomtnendeu by the clergy a-.-.d ir.e LrSM

Clock s Excelsior Hair Restorer.
! Warranted to restore grav hair to iUorigins! color

a.top ha:r frtm falling ort and restore hi'.r uii
bald heads where the disease is am

hereditary.

Clock s Excelsior Hair Restorer-

V net stain the fines', linen or the nicest bctttt

Clock' 3 Excelsior Hair Restorer-

; Stands far above all other preparations for the hs::

Clock's Exoelsior Hair Restorer-

A single trial convinces the moat skeptical of itstalu®*

Clock's Idxcclafor Hair Restorer.

Occe use it and you will always use it.

Clock's Uxcelsior Hair Restorer.

> i Ij belli everjwhore by Druggitu at 51 00 per bottle*
[ , or riix Bottles for Jo 00. Ciui lor

Clock's Hxcclslor Hair Restorer.

t '. And take &it ether.

F. V CLOCK, Proprietor,
Slaccheitor, N

I.J. lloffii.as, Agent for Mifflin ce.

&1&0 iio (J7o
U. S. Examining Surgeon,

f Market street. Lewistown, t*fl

i T f doors from the diamond, offers lnf

i professional services to the public. By so-

: thcrity trem Washington he ha? been so-

: tainted an Examining Surgeon.


